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In the County Court of Lancashire, hold en ab Boll on.

A SECO'N I' i ividend of Is. 8d. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of George. Caldwell,. of

Atherton, in the county of Lancaster, Wholesale Grocer,
Corn Dealer, and Provision Mere-hunt, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 12th day of October, 1874,'ami will be puid
by me, at the offices of Messrs P. and 3. Kevan, No. 12,
Aovsfie'd, Bolt on, on and alter the 181 h day of November,
1876.—Dated this 9th day of November, 1876.

PETER KEVAN, Trustee.
Ill the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at

Newport.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. in the pound has
been declared in the matter of James Richards

Beed, of No. 57, Raglan -street, in the borough of Newport,
in the county of Monmouth, Master Mariner, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 1st day of February, 1R76,. and will be
paid by me, at my office, No. 3o, Bridge-street', Newport
aforesaid, on and nfter the 2nd day of June, 1877.—Dated
this 16th day of May, 1877.

J. BOTHOMLEY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
ID the London Backruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Nathaniel
Phillips, of 8, Fort-street, Cripplega'e, in the city ot
London, Punier, and of 240, Keuniugtou Paik-road,
Surrey.

UPON the bearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of th* debt <n the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Nathaniel
Phillips having been given, .it is ordered that the said
Nathaniel Phillips he, and he 'is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.
— Given uuder the Seal of the Court this 15th day of
May, 1877.

• ' By the Court,
Wm. Hazhtt. Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Nathaniel Phillips is hereby summoned to he held at the
London Bankruptcy Court, LiocolnV-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 1st day ot June, 1877. at eleven
o'clock in tae forenoon, and that the Court has ordered
the bankrupt to attend thereat f i r examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, aa required
by the Htatnte.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt tuuBt
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must he
paid, to William Powell Murray B q., one ot the Regis-
trar.', at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee
in the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inu-fietds.
Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the
Registrar at the s*id address.

Th«* Bankruptcy Act, 1P69.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against James
hitgg Kothwell, of 158 and 160, Esstx-r.Md, Isliugtbn,
*nd 173, Albion-road, Stoke Newingtun, iu the county of
Middlesex. Cabiirrt AJa^er.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioners,
and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to
have been commuted by the said James Bagg iiotiiwell
having been given, it is ordered that the said Janus Bagg
Roth well be, and be is hereby, adjudged bankrupt. — Given
un'der the Seal of the Court this 15tb day of May, 1877.

By the Court,
Wm. Ha.zli.it, Registrar.

A First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
James Bagg Roth well is hereby summoned to be held at
the London Bankruptcy Court, • LinculuVinn-fieldfi, in
the county of Middlesex,-on she 30th day of May, 1877,
at twelve o'clock ai noon, and that the Court has ordered
the bankrupt to attend thereat lor examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, as required bv the

' Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in. their possession any of the effects of the iiaukrnpt must
deliver them, and all debts due to tije bankrupt must be
paid, to VVihj to Huzlitt, E»q.. out of tbe Registrars, nt the
oflii-e of Mr. F'eter Psiiei, Oincitl Ass'uuee in tne London
Bankruptcy C«.urr, Lincoln* »iua>tields. Creditors must
forward their Proofs- of Debts to tbe Kegistm, at the said
addiess.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
. In tEe London bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition agaiiitt Frederick
Barnes, of Craven Honst-, No. 18, Bays water-terrace, in

. the county of Mi iditsex.
UPON the bearing of this Petition this day. and upon

8* oo£ latUfactury to. Ui« Qvart ot Ute fahi of

and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been com-
mitted by the said Fred trick Baiiies having been, given,
it is ordered that the said Frederick Baines bf, and he
is hfreby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given, under the Seal of
tbe Court this 25ih day of April. 1877.

, By the «-'ourt.
* W. C. Spring-Rice, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of tne creiitors of the said
Frederick Biim-s is hereby summoned to be held at the
London Buukruptcy Court, LinciilnV-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 29iti day of May,, 1877, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, and that t>ie Court has
ordered (he bankrupt to attend thereat fur examination,
and to produce thereat a statement ot his affairs, as re-
quired by the sMtuie.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, ail persons bavins in
t'seir possession any of the effects o(_ the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debt* dus to the bankrupt must be
p-iiii, in tne Honourable William Cecil Spring-Rice, one of
t<>e Registrars, ai the office ot Mr. Peter Paget, Official
A>-8igute in the London BanKrupicy Court, Linp.oiu's-iun-
fit-lds. Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts to the
Registrar, at tbe said address.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter <>f a Banktuptet Petition again ft Charles
Creecr, of 50, Sou'h Island • place. Claphnm - road,
Chptiam, in the county of Surrey, Timber Meichant.

UPON the hearing ot this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt ot the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading, and of the act of Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by tbe said Charles Creecy
having been given, it is ordered tha t tlie said Charles
Creecy be, and be is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court ibis 16th day of May, 1877.

By tbe Court,
W. C. Spring-Rice, Registrar.

Tbe First General Meeting ot tiie creditors of the said
Charles Creecy is hereby summoned to be held at
the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincnlu'e-inn-fields, in
the county of Middlesex, on the 5th day ot'June, 1877, at
eleven o'clock iu tue forenoon, and that tne Court has
ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination,
and to -produce thereat a statement of bis affairs, aa
required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
thp.ir possession any of tbe effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must
be paid, to the Honourable William Cecil Spring-Rice, bna
ot the K«ftU'r«ri>, at ine office ot Mr. Peter Paget, Official
Assignee, in the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln'u-
inn-tieldc. Creditors must forward their Proofs of Debts
to The Registrar, at the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Coan'y Court of Cheshire, holden at Macplesfield.

lit the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against James
Itavenpoit and Thomas Holiday,.carrying on business-
together at Astburt, near Conglcton, in the county of
Chester, under the style of the Adamantine Stone and
Cement < 'ompany.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and
upon proof satisfactory t.. the Court of the debt .of the Peti-
tioner, mid of the traaiup, and of the act or acts of tue
Bankruptcy alleged to have beeu committed by the said
James Davei<porc and Thomas Holliday having been
given, it is ordered that the said Jdmes Jfav«-iiport and '
T'tomas Holhday be, and they are hereby, adjudged bank-
rupts.—Given under the Seal of the -Court this 16th day of
May, 1877.

By the Court, °
Will. Mair, Deputy-Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of tbe said
James Davenport and Thomas Holliday is hereby sum-
moned to be held at the office of this Court, King E'dward-
Btree', Macclesfield, on the 30th day of Ma<-, 1877, at eleven •
o'clock in tbe forenoon, and that the Courc has ordered the
bankrupt* to attend thereat for examination, and to pro*
duce thereat a statement of their affairs., at required by
tbe statute.

Until the appointment, of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupts tnu»{
deliver them, and nil debts due to tne bankrupts must be
paid, to trie Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
ot Debts to the iiegistrar. ' ' •

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Someisetsiiire, holden at Batb.

la the Matter ot a BatiKrnptcy Petition against Caleb
Henry Barrett, pt Cuipuvnuara, iii the couuty o? Wiitf,
Importer of Oriental Goods

UPON i he hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof SHiisfdCt,.fy lotue Court ol the debt of tlie Petitioner,
and ot the trading, and of the act or act* of Bankruptcy
alleged to have beeu committed by the &a\A Caleb Hemy
Barrett uaviug b««o given, it is ordcrett thai tbe .said @


